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Max in a Dllema Pathe.
The Path of Duty Lubln.

Settled out of Court Sellg.

Song When College Boys Meet
College Girls.

Beautiful dishes "given to lady
patrons of the matlnea. See
play In lobby.

LOCALS

we do ail Kinds or furnltnre and
carpet work, unholsterlng and vac
uum house cleaning. Call L. L. Bell- -
teger. phone Bed-66-2 and Red-14-1.

Cold weather's coming. Want an
accurate thermometer so you can
watch the mercury dropt We've a big
stock of the accurate kind. You can
quote their figures and know you're
right 25c to $2.50. Newlin Drug Co.

If you want a box of cany phone
the Wright Drug Co. They deliver.

If your doctor does not recoup-

ment your bringing his prescription
to us it's because he doesn't want to
appear partial. He knows, however,
that better orescrlDtion aervlra than

I lours is unobtainable. He will be glad
I VWM1V UB. lBIIU kJl US)
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Your dollar is worth a dollar when
you buy wood from McLeod and Pal-
mer. AJ rTBftf Mr Inmt nf Arr tinnA
at a price ererybody can pay. Phone' Main 757 or . Independent 1502.

Satisfaction or money back Newlin
Drug Co. i

Suits of furnished rooms with
stove. 1617 4th st Phone Red. 1452.

i

Snodgrass grocery has Just unload-
ed ft carload of canned goods. This
car includes everything "in fancy
pack' that goes in the canned goods
line.

John Mielville has just received a
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handsome lot of decorated and plain
dinner sets on which he will make
special prices for a nice Xma pres-
ent These will certainly be appre-
ciated and serviceable.

Fresh Oysters, Shell Fish and Clam
Chowder every day at Farquharson's

j "Colonel" Ed. - Eckley is home
from Portland where be transacted
business yesterday.

The King Cigar factory wants a
girl to strip tobacco. Apply at the
factory or phone.

Councilman and Mrs." A. V. An-

drews returned this morning from a
business visit to Portland.

A smoker Is announced for next
Monday evening at the Woodmen of
America lodge hall following the. an-

nual election of officers. '

The BaptlBt Foreign Missionary So-
ciety will hold a meeting tomorrow
afternoon at the, church parlors. All
members are requested to be

, Read in December Sunset Magazine
San Francisco The Exposition City.
Superbly illustrated in four colors.
Now on sale All News Stands 15

.cents.- '

C. S. Van Duyn of La Grande, has
returned home after transacting busi-
ness In Pendleton. Pendleton East
Oregonlan. '.'
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PERSONALS.

II. M. Tully of Wallowa Is register-
ed at the Foley,

George Dunkel of Pendleton is s;op-Vi-n

at the Foley.
W. 0. Davidhlzer of Haines is a

guest at the Sommer.
E. B. Morlock will leave today for

Pendleton on business. -

A. G. Winters of Kenasha, WU, is
registered at the Foley.

C. B. Viles of Prairie City is stop-
ping at the Sommer today. , .

J. W. Kelley of Palmer Junction
spent last night here, staying at the
Sommer.

J. A. Graybeal, of Kamela is in the
city today calling on the local busi-
ness men. ,

L, N. Church of Walla Walla is
transacting business here and Is a
guest at the Sommer. ." ,

Miss Rachel Turner is suffering
with an attack of la grippe and is un-

able to leave her home. -
S. C. Scarbrough of Union was a
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KEN speak of onr Overcoats
In the highest terms, and they
merit the comment

They are beautifully design
ed and elegantly tailored.

Every man can find here an
Overcoat that will seem to have
been made especially for hhn.

Overcoats in all the season's
correct Models In Kerseys, Ox.

fords and Grays. Mixtures In all
the weaves that look well and
wear well and that impart a
pleasing personality. . Silk or
Serge lined, as yon prefer.

Orereeat making has reached
Tailoring art and there's

hardly a Man that goes to the
exclusive Tailor for. his Orer.
coat Always pleased to show!

Gothiers and
Furnish

cus'tfs vfp'tor '

sropping at the Sommer
Fank Bay of hc V.-- '

Arm. is In ErUe-- v

his frm a heaMn? 1

C. W. Darlhig'cn m,v ; '

of Enterpr'B", nv .

tne Savoy.
II E. Rummers Is FtW'V-i-- r

lV.lev. Mr. Summers Is a -- ;t
iirg man. j

, The F. H. Green fara!!v '. ."J;

Ing into the D. E. Cox rfLien. i

Pennsylvania avenoe to'i -

Msrtha Yerk of Ele n 'n.
Yerk, ofErpmett. Idphr - r .'
tered th fr-ti- ,

Wm. froF p?i and w ;" T,: .' -

Wn., are. siorp'ng at PivV.'-- .

K, J. Nyvow of Kanip'fi 's : vm '

at the Favoy today.
Turner Oliver today Tce"ved word'

that his brother Is seriniifilv p;.

North Yakima. Mr. Ol'vpr leaves to-

night for that place. - '

E. L. Mcintosh, represenllny
' .! e

linker City Grocery Compnnv. v i v.

La Grande as headquarters is "fr-'d- '. '.
'Inp" Union and Cove today.

J. A. Wilson representins SUnh j

baker wagons, buggies, harness and
auluuiuuiiea ix iu iiio nt.t vaiiine on;
his agents, the M. ft M, company. Mr.j
Wilson 'n -- eklng of the imple-

ment tr.: V'z' 3eason Rays in view
of the fact that the fpr-ner- H ht'id
their wheat, the volume of buKiness
has been satisfactory to the dealer in
his territory. He is registered nt the
Foley, '.'. .

FREIGHT WRECK 0 SITAMKO

Passenger Train Delayed While Line
la Cleared of Pead Stock.

Wasco, Ore., Nov. 28 A wreck: on
the Shaniko branch, north of Be Mqs,
several miles south of here, delayed
traffic on the road last night, and the
south-boun- d passenger train wns held
here until the road could be cleared.
Three cars of freight ditched
at the DeMoss wreck, a number
Cattle killed and several cars badly
shattered, but no member of the
crew was hurt The wreck was cleared
away and traffic resumed. Saturday
morning. Saturday night the south-
bound passenger train was again de-

layed five hours at this 'plac when
the fuel oil on the regular engine
failed. The train was compelled until
another engine could be run to Big!3,
secure a supply of fuel oil and come
to Wasco to take the regular train
to its destination at Shaniko.

' '
-

BREACH OF CONTRACT ALLEGED

Case Will Come up Tomorrow in Jns.
tlce's Court for Settlement

Charles Tall has brought suit
against B. S. Davis the contractor
laying the city sewer line on an al-

leged breach of contract Mr. Tail's
allegation will be aired tomorrow be-

fore Justice Williams. .

Humor and
Philosophy

XrWMCAJ M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

INHERE is more difference than ap-
pears at first glance between being

good for notblng and being good, for
what there is In It

You may or may not be lenient to-
ward the small boy across the street
all depending upon whether you have
a boy of your own and whether or not
interests clash.

The world doesn't worry much over
a man that whines. " It la the man
with a long sharp stick who causes It
to sit up and take notice.

A man bas charity for his own mis-
deeds, but be wants Justice for bis
neighbors. , -

.

Any man may get there except the
man who will not try.

No vice seems quite so heinous after
we ourselves have been guilty of it.

That Old Account --

"Do you kuow Wllklnsr '.

"WUklnsr ;

"Yes."
"No, I don't know him." .

"Why. I thought he said yon used to
trade at his grocery store."

"That's the reason I don't know him
BOW." '.. '

..

Taught Him th Tricks.
"So Billy and you have broken

away."
"Yes; he bas learned to love anoth-

er"- ; ,
"Yrt" nnrhr to send hinj a bill"

r;.

TCID AY, NOVEMBER 29, 1910.
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If you know what stocks we have had in previous
and then know that thi3years one is larger than ever,

you will realize that there is pleasure in store for yoa
when vou coma to incrwuf 5f .

'
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PLEASE DO THIS
,Come in as soon as you can and look carefully through the entire lino of

'gcos. You will see scores of articles that will suggest gifts for those you
have to choose for. These suggestions will prove a vast help to you by mak- -

final choice easy. v-- ' .;;' :v'; '.:,'. 'r:fi-y- '

:n:;:;Theino other stock like ours in this part of the state and it is worth
while to see it as soon as you can. ; t , ; (

'
: Holiday buying begins a little earlier each season and before the buying

; you Ehoujd scan the goods so as to have the best possible choice. Come in this
wrnlr hir oil moana anil t1r&tma m .11 41.. ..j.. -.--
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We can only give general details of the stock here and will provide

fiirtlier information later. What we wish to db now is to awaken enough inter-
est to induce you to make an early start on the inspection of holiday gifts. It
always pays. You will get ideas, you will have widest choice, you will have a
chance to secure novelties that may not be here later.

J Brass Goods ,

V ' ; Pocket Books and Purses ;

Toilet Sets

T Military Brushes

4
Traveling Sets .

Hand and Stand Mirrors
i

j Holiday Stationery
Fountain and Gold Pens
Oxford Bibles '

Books of all Kinds
" :: Ebony Goods

; Music Carriers
, Tpjiv Calendars :

.

; Burnt Leather Goods,

r.ncy Thermometers
Ink Wells, Etc.
Big Line of Dolls

,
. Games, Toys, Etc.-Celluloi-

Goods

. Candlesticks

Soap Boxes '
' '

'. jirria

ilV
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Cut Glass

Watches

Jewelry V

Shaving Sets
Puff Boxes ,

Manicure Sets

Pictures
Fancy Lamps

Burnt Wood Novelties
Statuary
Vase3 .

Steins'
Photo Holders
Work Boxes

Xmas Tree Decorations. .

Christmas.... Cards
Package Decorations
Christmas Cigars, Etc.

Phonographs, Pianos and all
kinds of Musical

TIONEKY GOMPAOT


